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IVING AWAY THE GLOOMS THE WOMAN IN THE HOME AN INTERESTING STOff
VT.TT xrrrjT r4iuu vvuuiji jdiii

K, nTTTrnTTrArntn Avyuxjixvxxxjul,'he' Woman Who Always a Gloom Soon' Loses
Fripnriff Crnplt.v nf

y a Stony Stare oh
tin little darky elcator boy who,
thA11fli tiffnnttirr film mMiivxuwi suite .& vofc

Us Iron cold, with It nil "Jos' tried
look happy," possessed philosophy more
Mound than many of the rest of us.

,' K too often temptation Indulge
In, glooms, particularly when wo are fool-r,llit- r

out of sorts physically, for thero li
uro to be mental reaction, ....1.1.1very lew iricnusjup-- i win muuu

icro test or succession grouencs. 1110
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But a little, a very- - little dose of the
"blues" will bo a long way. Keeping out-

wardly cheerful oven though there Is a
hurt underneath will serve to soften and
deaden that hurt and make one Inside
kappler and more contented with life.

foregoing reflections were probably
brought on by this Mter from n

trangcr within our gates who has been
chilled by the attltudo of tho aerago Phil'
Adelphlan. That the uncompromising at-

titude toward one "one doesn't know"
causos many heartaches tvo often fall to
realize. Mrs. B. writes:

"Judging from the faces one mcctT fit
public places, such, for Instance, ns at
food shows,, art exhibltloniand In lectmo
balls, one comes to tho conclusion that
Cheerfulness and amlabll'ty have becomo
tost arts among tho well bred
women of today.

"It Is considered tho correct thing to
Ignore' strangors entirely and reserve
ono's gracious manners and sweet Rmllc3
for those only with whom one Is very In-

timate; and, indeed, aro they ulvvajs, even
then, In evidence?

"Now, while It Is bad form to address
trangcrs, I do think under certain con-

ditions a bright, sympathetic smllo
flashed at your neighbor is a ery gra-
cious courtesy.

"I camo to your city several months
go my first trip to your city. Tho

pangs of homesickness v. ore gnawing nt
my heartstrings, and I wont about with
a. desperate desire for somo means of

The familiar faces in the
"movies' helped some, but not enough. I
longed for somo look cf recognition from
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. What can bs ttbutilatrd for lailry flour?

I. Should turned brr, luwi. rtc. Iw nllowfd
to fool In or out of the liquor In uhlcli tlirr are
bolltd?

8. If petroleum entthen flrn itlint la the quick--

war to extlnsuUli ths tlaruetT

ANSWERS TO
1. A cloth iibould be wrnpped tlihtlr around
(men water pipe before pourini hot water

ever It to tbavr It out.

S. Cane-ete- d chairs nuould be rleaned with
a eoluUon of oxalic acid to rcntore their color.

3. Try bolllnc water and nlum to remote
water ataln from tt.r pace of a book, koaklnr
the paces well and dnlnc between clean blot-ti-

paper.

Economical Menu for Dinner
To thu fdtlor of tin Woman's Page:

Dear aladam How much would a dinner of
this sort, served 10 thirty persons, cost, and
What would be the cost per portion?

MENU
Tomato Boup

noast I.smti Urown Qravy
Itasbed Wblto I'otatoes Creamed Turnips

loltslaw
Fruit Cup Cake

Coffee
That problem was placed before the men of

the Wcnthouse Men's Club recently by, the
women of the Women's CluU It was placed
literally, too, for the men were Invited to tome

ml try the dinner which was delicious In
every particular. Tho men then were called
upon tu estimate the cost of the meal.

After the estimates were all lrt and opened
the woeful and dismal lcnoranco of the male
was divuleed. lor nome of them had flcured as
hlch as half a dollar a portion. On the other
hand, some of the men. accustomed to dolnc at
least a part of ths family marketing, had flc-

ured quite close to the mark. Costs, as given
t..r ML FMith stavensoii. of the William Penn

i.L- - ttt.r..-- t ,ah nf aav.nl nf tha T..liTht
aTlSla DUIVUII mam.... vv...--. a. -

house rooklnc classes, follow:
Eight ana tnree-quan- pounus lainu bi

certs, 2.4D! three cans tomatoes at
twelve cents, thirty six cents; one peck pota-
toes, sixty four cental quarter peck turnips,
tlfteen centsi one head cabbace. thirty cents;
three quarts milk, twenty seven cents, one can
shortening, tniriy-tnre- e cenvs. iwu uviuu hu.,,.
flfteer. centsi one pound pulverized auzar. nine
eeritsi five loaves bread, twenty-five- , cents; one
pOUmi Duller 1U(17 ,eni.it mmtt. --."
pound cottf nineteen cent, datff. ter. cenU;
nvti. tblrtMii cenui grape fruit, 10 cenU; ba- -

'cranrce. twertty-tw- o cental total. 10 M.
total of $0 158, aened to thirty, .makes

7 centa lor eaca poriior., u, , a .
v.

. niitrr TakM
iTo iH Editor of the Woman's Poae: ,

Dear Madam In several restaurants''in the
part of the city they serve what are

CallM , putter canes, Mnosa are uaaeu on iv

griddle in the window wnue you wait ana scrvea
u t,..av ainrl mania arnin. A lhaia i h

t' f "Scotch scones" you gave recipe for a few
1. 1 l alaa imt J. W. C.

No; the acones are somewhat larger and
s 'llfhtly aweetened and are baked In the

ven.
Vi

'Pure Food Department
ra tk KAtlAr tit thm TVoman'm Paae!

Dear Jtadairl I want to try for a prize, but
o not understand just what you mean by a

Purs Pood Department. Will ypu tell me In
tur Women', Jfachanso just what you mean?

, It ( a departmeik devoted, to the Bclentlflo
uelj' of'rood. ths moat healthful waya of

fMrttlqK them and discrimination In choosing
ffiMalterated produoU,

1 '
v Feed Value of Milk- -

rtM stiUfr tU TTomoa'e.Pape.--

Dum-- MaJaHi' Oae quart, k la equal In
value eoi msvea4a or lewsca. eignt egss,

m nxino Mfmi for pounds eabbage. two
esnnani l,Br puwiva tfamn cDunin.jlataatsii.v four Bounds beets. Ave

turniMi atia pound, butter,
llrd poa-- wbeat --',' me-tblr- d pound

ADa k A,

t T ArcU Hbtutimg Stockings
lka TTMSSB'S fSH- - " . W

--' ml .3Z":3f i-- "T ' tI avewi . iour hub

ttxtt- tittt a iduiNrwruuAiv
TrjTrYTTr rrDnTTPTlTuxxxvwiix uivvuuii

Alwnvs Tnt Matine
Lonely Strangers

VwettGS

WMM J

A black anil sober velvet hat and
mulT to try to hold down tho gaud-
ily colored striped material trim-min- i;

by force of lacinc the nuifT
even going to the extent of weight-
ing down tho gay colors by a tassel.

somo woman in tho crowds 1 met. 1

sought forcetfulne-f- s in tho ocittment
of shopping but tho satisfaction wus so
Hhillow, tho enthusiasm so weak' My
heart clamored fcr some other woman's
comradoshlp

"I was admiring a painting In tho win-

dow of one of the leading dcpirtmcnt
stores Standing beside mo was a woman
of my age, evidently also admiring the
picture. I ventured a i em irk icgardlng
It. Tlio young woman st.ued nt me or
rnthcr through me cornfully, answered
my remark In a monosyllable and stalked
away.

"Several das later I attended a lec-

ture. The woman beside mo might have
made mo veiy happy had she recognised
my presence with somo comment about
tho subject to be discussed But no, she
burled her faco In the program until tho
lecture began and sat all through it with-

out a word
'Can't wo bo a bit more natural and

less conventional' I do think smiling
faces aro so much better to look at than
the straight, long faces which aro so
much in ogue among tho "highbrows"'

EXCHANGE

1. Vihen one youns noninn U Introduced to
another uliould the latter rUe If he In seated?

2 Ythat mixture fan be applied to the hand
to whiten thera?

3. Can the teeth be cleaned too much?

1. llleuclilnc the hair with peroxide or hsdrn-ce- n

will If persisted In Injure It iind there Is
dancer of the hair turning gray,

3. When parkins' 11 doth skirt fold It arrox
Instead of lencthulse and It Mill muss lens.

3. A delicate evening frock will uiuns very
little If n quantity or tissue paper Is crum-
pled up und stulTrd Into the hlreves, bodice
and other parts or the lonn liable to be
crushed In packlnc.

Adoption of Child
To the rdltor of ll'oman'a Page.

Dear Madam While I enjoy readlnc this paceevery day, I hav never come forward with aeiter or a question before My request ulittle out of the ordinary. I want a luby clrl.VVo have been raurrled nine jeari and there havebeen no babies. Mr husband sajs that to adopta child the parent should pay a consideration,that for some one elae to take a tiny liab. renrIt. educato It and have It grow up to he n nobleman or woman Is worth a i onaideratlon fromthe parent. 1 lone so for a tiny baby tliut I
would be willing to deny myself every pleasure,.,a ,w niriA iwi it. i tiny -- ery vvomun Isee pushlnc a taby carrlace 1 have nice
home and my husband has n goo.1 position. We
could easily afford either a I aby cirt or buj
1'Jease tell me throuch 3 our paper If my husbant la rlcht. hhouid we be pall for tal-'ii- r

one? (Mrs I K C 1.
If jou had a baby of jour own would ou

not be w llllng to spond your own monej- - on
It, and to give It nl! the advantages you
could possibly afford? And In adopting a
child do jou not take over the responsibili-
ties of pnthood Just as much as though
you bad borne It yourself? I think you
would hardly want to adopt a baby whose
parents could afford to take care of It yet
were not willing to do so, for there would be
something sadly lacking In their make up
Many tiny tots of good parentage are found-
lings, and If you dccldo to take one of these
Into yourheart and home make It jour

ery own by legally adopting It.

Wedding Breakfast
To the Editor of tfosiau's Poor

Dear Madam Will you kindly let me know
What would be nice to serve at a weddlnc break
fast? K. I

A simple buffet breakfast might consist
of boulllom In cups, fried o)sters, .Fand-wlche- s

of various kinds, Ice cream, cakes
and bonbons. A more elaborate one would
Include bouillon, chicken croquettes, broiled
oysters, chicken or lobster salad, rolls,
claret cup. Ices, cakes, bonbons and raited
nuts, but sandwiches, Ice!, and cakes only
would do for an Informal affair.

Plans for Child's Party
To the Editor of iromoit'a Poor;

Dear Madam I want to give my little clrl a
nartv and would like your advice on thH muliar.
Shall I ask little etrls only cr an equal number
of boys and ctrla? I shall Invite about thirty
children. Can you succest a way of entertaln-ln- s

them! How should a girl of nine be dressed
for a party! (Mrs.) II, U.

By all means Invite 'both 'boys and girls.
It Is always better for children of both sexes
to become friends an they are growing up.
It savea them from when
the time cornea for them to go to grown-
up kffalri and It Insures a girl cood, healthy
friendships with boys of tier own age, as
well as girls.

For a small amount of money It Is easy
to procure the sen Ices of a. prestidigitator
or entertainer and your afternoon of fun la
assured. If you do not care to go to this
expense, however, the little ones might spend
one hour In dancing and pne In playing
games. Buch dancea aa the Virginia reel
and Paul Jones are almost aa much fun as.
game to a chld of eight or nine; then the
reiftahtder-a- f the, time could be taken up in

M-- tf rrfreabnjenU.
A. frtfck of ftp mtMllo. embroidered linen

.U J. l.talA. t ilirj jLHwe wi trunpwna.
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELU PARRISON

Jack's Farewell Note

I .STOOD motlorflcM for itevcrnl minutes
with the tpoclal delivery letter from Jack

In my hand. 1 dreaded Inexpress.My nomo
calamity.

Only aomctlilnB of tho utmost Importance,
1 l.now, could huvo Induced my brother-cousi- n

to vvrlto to mo. Ho was too careful
of my vvelf.ire to excite Dicky's unreasoning
Jealousy 1 a letter, utile-- -, there wits o

med for It
rinally, 1 Bat down In nn nrmehnlr by

the window and, bt taking the nral, drew out
the letter.

"Denr Cousin Maruaret," It began:
1 thought liivoluntnrily of the last letter

Jack had nent me, the olio announcing hit
icturn from tho wild of Houth America,
mid aiklng mo to aim- - with him mid tele-brnt- o

li 1h return ufter n. Mflr'n nbience
That letter opened with the line, "Dear

Main Cllrl," und closed with, "Alwaja
jour.t. Jack."

Hut when he had written the flr- -t letter
ho had not known that 1 had married
during his jenr's In a land so w.ld
that ho could neither send nor recolvo
letter- -

llo hat! come back to civilization to tell
me NompthliiB of which I hnd never dreamed

so llko bi other ami n'otei hnd we u

that he loved me mid wished mo to bo his
wlfo

I did not like to remember tha look on
his face when, after lie had told me, I hid
mado my belated coifeilon that I vvai
married

1 turned to the letter again- -

"Dear Cou'ln Marraret t have decided
suddenly to go acron the pond nnd set In
tho big mix up You perhapi remember
that I have spoken to vou frequentlv of
mv friend Paul I'lillird who has beui
with mo in main n bit of ticklish tk Ho
was with me In .tuutli Ameriui, mid lll.o
me. heard of the war foi tho (Irst time
when he got out of the w.lderncsi lie la a
I'renchtnnn, jou know, and Is noliig back to
offer his services to the engineering eorp".

"And I am going with him, Margaret I
think 1 nn be nf service over then I'aul
Cnlllnrd Is the b"l fr'end 1 hive As vou
Know vou aie the onlj iilitlv." I hive In
tlio world anil vou :iru happllv anil hifely
married so I feel that 1 mil burning no
one by my dec e ton

"11" ANYTHING MIOfl.D HAPI'CN"
"Wo pall tomorrow morning on tho

Saturn It villi bo Impossible fur mo to
come to .lour home befou- - thou So this
Is good-b- j When I come bid. if I mine
bacl, I want to meet our husband and see
Sou In our home

'And now 1 must speik of a llttlo matter
of which .mhi aie Ignoiaut now but of
which ou must bo told bifoiu I go He
foie your mother died I had made m vv 11.

leaving hei ever thing I possessed, for sou
and who were nil the famll) I had tver
known After her death 1 changed her
name to ours If an tiling Miould happen
to me m attoinej William l'avc 1'

Hroadvnj. will attend to cvcr tiling for
jou He Is also my exetutoi

".Most of whit I hnvo would have come
to jou bv law mi) w.iv, Margaret, for son
aro my nearest kin Isn't Hint tho way the
law puts it" Hut ou might lno some
unpleasantness fioni those I'ennslvanla
cousins of our3, so I halo protected you
against Mich u contlngeno

"And now, Margaret, good-b- y nnd (!od
blets nu oui affeitionate cous.n, Jack"

I finished the ktttr with a numb fecllitf
at my liiait It itemed to mo as If one
of tho foundations of m llfo had given
nwav.

When Jack had left me after that miser-
able reunion dinner, where ho had been hurt
so cruellv b the news of ms mairiage
during his je-ir'- s absence, he lnd said all
how well 1 remembeied the words. ' I fhall
not see jou again, dear girl, unless jou need
me, If jou ever do. I cm t bo near jou
without loving you and hating jour hus

HOW RID YOURSELF ONE
BANE BEAUTY-BLACKHE- ADS

By LUCREZIA
The Trlnia

of letters written by
ANc'MUi:K all sections of America re-

questing nn effective treatment for black-
heads nnd pimples prompts the writing of
this nrtlcle

The cause of the
' blackheads ' Is

tho clogging of the
pores with dust and
grease which hardens
and pits the face with
tiny black specks The
first step in getting
rid of these black-

heads Is to soften the
surrounding skin so
that the hardened
masses can be easily
forced from the pores
A treatment that Is al-

most linfnlllnir In Kli- -
I.UCRU.IA Iiont ng natlsfactory re.

suits begins with the application of the
following ointment.

Roip liniment 1 ounce
i:ther . . 1 ounce

Ml-- c thoroughly
llefore applying the ointment thoroughly

clfcipse the skin In this manner
rill a basin half full of hot w iter as

hot as can bo borne on the fate and
scrub the skin with a complexion brush
and a bland Boap After carefully drying
tho skin apply the ointment to eoch of
the spots and allow It to remain on dur-In- g

tho night Wash off In the morning
with hot water and rinse with cold Con-tln-

this treatment until the blackheads
have disappeared To contract the pores

ipe the face with a little alcohol or eau
de cologne.

Frequently pimples appear with the
blackheads, nnd when this Is the case
make an ointment of the following In-

gredients

Beta napthol . 2 crams
Sulphur precipitate . "0 crams
Potash soap . . SO crams

MK thoroughly and apply to tho pim-

ples at night This preparation may be
used at the same time as the blackhead
ointment

Cases of blackheads and pimples, like
everything else, are treated In different
waya. Whit may help one person will be
useless for another If you tlnd that none
of these remedies bring about the desired
results after a fair trial, consult your phj-slcl-

or a skin specialist,
A remedy recommended for preventing

pimples la a mixture containing!
Cllycerln ounce
Camphor water X Pint
Towdered borax ,,,. u ounce
This mixture cm be used as n substitute

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5
lMli.HW-WIMMWNniHM-

I like to wctcK our
cjret tie clock

Vith time in either
hfc.id

toss the little
minutes oPP

5o unconcerned
d rfcnd.

u:ri--- f
V

band, whoever he tnaj- - be, nnd that Is a
dmgerous state of affairs Hut wherever 1

am a note or a wlro to the Hotel Alfred
will bo forwarded to me, and If tho Imporsl-bl- e

should happen nnd jour husband ever
fall jou, remember Jack is waiting ready to
do nn thing for you."

1 hnd not expected to see Jack for months,
perhaps years, but the knowledge of his
faithfulness, of Ills nearness, had been of
much comfort to mo, And now ho was
going nwnj--, probably to his dettli

MADCli: OOI.S TO TI.t.l.PHONi:
The most bitter knovvledgo of nil was that

which forced Itself upon my mind .lack
was going to the war btciuse ho wis un-

happy over my marriage, , He h id not snld
so, of course. Ill tho letter which he knew
my husband mint rtad, but I knew It Tho
itmembranco of hli face, his voice when I

told him of my marriage was enough I

did not need written words to know that
pirhips I was sending him to his death

1 think I must hnvo moined aloud at the
cuielty of It all for in a moment 1 felt
Kitlcs hnnd iu mv shoulder

Th Mls'ls Ornliim. deir Missis Clraham,
ot do mitter? You seecU?' Khe glnnted

nt the letter In my hand ' homebodj dead
You feel bad''

This was Intolerable In her warm-
hearted nffectlon for mo she was quite
capable of mentioning my emotion to Dlckj".
I braced mvself to smile and meet hei ejes

"Whp, Katie, jou must bo dreaming." I
said "There Is nothing tho matter with mo
I was Interested in no letter nnd forgot
that I miift drcs to go out for the cream
nnd the flowers What time Is 117'

"II iif-pt- in " ,
Onlv an hour till the train which was

bringing in) moihti to our homo ins
due' Mho would he In the house within an
hour and n half Would I have time to
dress, go after tho llovveis nnd iream and
bo back In thno to welcome her

Common ncnso whispered to omit the
flow eis and send ICatle for the cream Hut
tno of mv faults or virtues, I never luvo
been able to decide which is the persist me
with which I stli k to a phut once I b tve

upon It I nude up ni) mind to take
a ihaiKtf nn getting back on time

What dresi should I wear to meet my
mother-ln-l-iiv- " This was tho net question
that confioulcd mo 1 would have no time
to change my attlie aftei I tamo back from
tho florist s I did not want to give the Im-

pression of hiving 'dressed up" for her.
neither did I wish to appear shabbv

I llnallj took down my best stiect drcs,
a blue broadcloth coat nnd M.lit Thero
wcro several blouses which I could weir
with It, nnd I chose one of dm It bluo silk,
with a fichu anil cuffs of lue I rear-
ranged mv lnii hull led Into the gown put
on mv fur iap and Hole nnd picking up my
muff and purse went to tlio kitchen

I am going now, Katie," I Mild ' s'tt tho
table mid get everj thing reidv so wo can
serve luncheon Just as soon as they get
here "

'I nfiaid jou no get back In time" Kitle
shook lur hiad dubiously as sho looked at
tho clock

' Oh, jes I will, but," as a sudden thought
struck me. 'If I shouldnt I will be b id:
immediately nfterward, so toll Mr (Jraham
tint I went out after some flowers "

1'or tho leiliJitlon had Just swept over
mo tint the on!) opportunity I would have
to till phono Jack befoie he sailed vyu il 1 be
tho hour biforo my mother-in-la- ai lived.
I could hardly leave the house duilng her
flist duy with us, and I certnlnlv could not
telephone Jack from the apartment with the
risk of Dlck)'s anger nnd the disapproba-
tion which 1 was sure would be his mothers

opvrlcht )

(CONTINI IID MONDV.Y)
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BORI
Spanish Dunna

Just

for water nnd must be allowed to dry on
the skin

Another excellent treatment begins by
washing the faco with liquid green soap
and ,i complexion brush Tlio skin Is
then rinsed and dried and a paste mado
of flowers of Milphur nnd camphor spirits
applied A li)er of the piste Is smeared
over the skin and Is allowed to lemaln on
all night In the morning It Is washed
off and tho face wiped over with equal
parts of glycerin and rosevvater

In order to Improve, the condition and
texture of the skin a bath should bo
taken ever) day if this Is not nlteady
the habit, and n bath brusli used Insteid
of a cloth This will have a stimulating
effect upon the skin that will Improve Its
texture

U'liere are "white" pimples that aie less
common, but ns disfiguring lis blackheads
Their treatment differs a trifle A soap
containing tar should bo Ufccd Insteid of
green soap Soften the skin by scrub-
bing It with soap nnd warm water: then
open tho spots IJJect the hardened mass
by gentle pressure, nnd anoint the spot
with spirits of camphor to contract the
hole Under no circumstances should a
pimple be opened without nppljlng an
astringent

Ho not bo discouraged If jou see no
improvement In your complexion aa the
weeks blip bj It sometimes requires
months to get rid of pimples and black-
heads

(Copj rlcht)

"A College Set
A set which the college boy or even the

college gill v.ould appreciate to the tuno
of a good old rousing cheer Is a knit or
crocheted set of nfghan and pillow for' Hie
inevitable college couch A plain afghan
stitch Is ued throughout the set, but a
border of a contrasting color Is worked
about three Inches around bath pillow and
cover. The same color Is used in the
center of both pieces to make the owner's
Initials or the letters of the school A
plain shell edge finishes both pillow and
cover, The beauty of such a S2t Is Its
durabllitj- - If the school colors Include
white or a light color, make the border and
letters of this so that there will not bo too
much to get soiled. ,

THE
KING
Water
Meter

and Waste
..a a1t uallnanaa rannlra. In.1IIC HCn i;,l uitlluiiVH abM.. b4 a,,- -

stltutlons. Hospitals, etc, to Install
water meters. Tho KINO la the
simplest and moat noiseless water
metor made. Thera Is nothing to

.a .. a? nwla Vnav rn Install. 0fS.""1",. 7i... iVoioi iI Uliy Huunilliecu. vm. at v
representatlvea will be' glad. toX.v,'give all Information. A'-,- '

n.,n us rt card or X . ; V
phone, Market 16SS or
main ?oau.

imbkjBmos.C u,
r U.tHitMM - Ajewmrm

WELL-DRESSE- D

GIRL'S DIARY

A "stunning" afternoon frock.

Mrs Mntlion tomes to do our
WIIHN' sowing I nlvvajs think of

WVnd) s visit to Peter Pan for spring liousc-cleanln- g

.Mother decided to have her
earlier thft jear on account of our trip
to Cuba

We shopped loi n whole week bujlng
nothing but mitiriuls nnd trimmings I

never haw so man) lovel) sliVs and llght-welp-

worsteds 'I he challls lie lovel)
and am to bo had in the pn ttlc-- t flower
ot Pcislun designs 1 bought two dresi
pitteins one with n cre.mi-co- l irtd bick-groun- d

with pink lose-- j and foig
scattered all over it and alio her of a
Persian design In soft tones of gta-blu- e

und io-- e

We bought plenty of the old stnnd-b- s

georgetto crepe and taffeta, and I asked
Mrs Mathon to make me a dark bluo after-
noon frock, the tlrst thing combining these
materials

I left the designing of the frock entlrel)
to .Mis Mathon and It is a wonder' Tha
upper lnlf of the bodice and tho sleevw
nre of georgette crepe while a band of
taffeta richly ornamented with oriental
embroidery In feoft times of blue gieen
rid anil blick inclrclcs tho bodice nboie
tho waistline The rounded neikllno has
n draped collar of the trinpaicnt material
'lho bishop sleeves nre gatheted Into snugl)
fitted wristbands trimmed with dark bluo
ribbon-velv- Tucked frills of georgette
fall over the hands

Mis Mathon ni-e- a lining of blue net
for the bodice, Ilttlng It loosely to liriuro
straight lines

The skirt Is as graceful ns It can be
Tho upper portion Is of georgette with ti
wldo bind of taffeta about the bottom
Mrs Mathon gathered It about the top,
und as the sections aro gored It rlpplws
full about ths hem

I particularly like the girdle of bluo
velvet, which Is drawn looicli about tho
waist nnd tied nt tho side with Neveral
loops and ends In n most nitlatla manner

Mrs Mathon seemed to think the skirt
too plain so she nude n peplum of georg-
etto bordered with taffeta, embroidered to
correspond with tho trlmnlng of the bodice
It fell to m lot to i natolder the bands
T used colored worsteds of a finer quallt)
than is usually bought for such needle-
work The design was first drawn on
tissue paper, and after basting It to the
taffeta I embroldeted through It, tearing
the paper nwav after tlio design was fin-

ished Mrs Mathon stitched the peplum
across the '.sides and back to give me the
long straight lino In front that I lll(o to
have In all of my frocks

Tho drop-linin- g Is of dark blue satin of
the softest quality Three nartow rult.es
nre used to form the flounce and the first
one Is gathered with a half-Inc- h heading

I took simples of the materials and
trimming to tho milliner and ordered a
picture hat of dark blue straw trimmed
with an ostrich plume of a deep rose color

Tho complete ceatumo Is Just what I
v anted to wear to teas and luncheons

Dad Is having Judge AVIIberforce nnd
his brother for dinner It has been two
Jills slnr thej- - were here and as did
said I must hav e ' ev er thing In ship-shap- '
I mint decorate the table now

ICopyricht )

Your Boys and Girls
Teach the children to drink water In-

stead of visiting the sod i fountain each
time they feel thirst)--. Any pure water Is
healthy If a chemist gave you an nnaljsls
of )our drinking water it would, no doubt,
be found puie mid full of nil sorts of
health-givin- g minerals, which would In-
spire you with tho deepest respect for the
water which )our children have no deeply
despised.

Drinking n glass of water n half to three-quarte- rs

of an hour before each meal will
rinse nut the little stomach and better
prepare It to receive the food that follows
Then between meals encourage them to
drink watet, from one to two glasses
Nature's demands for cither food or water
aio slmlllnr and to glvo the stomach food
each time one feels tho sensation of hunger
Is often the cause of chronlo stomach
trouble.

Want to Get Son Out of Germany
SCUANTON, Ta, Feb 10 Joseph Tu-rln- o,

son of naturalized Italian parents of
this city nnd u student In Ocrmanj--, wants
to roturn to h'n home. The State De-
partment has been asked to aid hhn. Tu-rln-

relatives say the) have been unable
lo send money to him for several months.
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
What Are You Doing H

men consider It necessary mm
BUSINESS to have some sort of hobby

for sparo hours .No mutter how hard a

man works during business hours. In his

time off he usually tries to get ns far away

from business ns possible. Indeed, wo are

told repoatedly by authorities on the subject

of health that an "avocation" an occupa-

tion oiitsldo of dally work Is absolutely
necessary for tho worker who desires to

keep In good health and spirits
Has the hnmemaker her avocation? What

does she do In her spnro hours"
.. II.H ..na I I i.l (1 tpntf.,1 llOllSe- -

wives 1 ever knew was u woman who was
known to nil her menus us an
housekeeper" Her homo was Immaculate,

t, i.. !. a.tiii ulia ......,na n ,nprfertllht:, ui-- i liiiiuiiiii , nii -
cook, an excellent seamstress for her fam
ily nn fair (Xpert in mmosi
everything that pertained to the manage-
ment of a home And nt 3 o clock each
afternoon Jier dn)' work was near comple-
tion nnd she sat down for her hour or two
of rest

Hut so faithful wns she to the duties
of the household Hut her 'spire time' was
ulwa)fl devoted to some house task mend-
ing occislnnall) imlirolderlng or going
ovr ntiounts Of lourse, a quiet hour In
lho afternoon Is an excellent time for such
lasks, but Khe never Interested herself In
any other wnj Her whole mind was con-
centrated on Just ono thing the work of
tho house It wns a comfortablo house
for cvorv ono to llvo in. and hh a house-
keeper sho wni all that liny ono could ask
Hut she was doing nn Injustice to herself
and to her famll) She was slmpl) an In-

telligent drudge nnd as ft matter of fact.
It wus vvholl) unnei mrv fur her to sacri-
fice her more mental and cultural Instincts
oven in the making of a smoothly running
household machine

Incidentally, ns she recognized that she
was simply a houso worker, she felt more
nnd nioro the drudgery and less of the
spirit of humtkceplng, nnd her
hope was that none of her daughters would
have to do her own housework' feho made
sure of It by doing everything and not

VASSAR APPETITES

WILL BE MEASURED

Committee to Ascertain Just
What the Girl Students

Eat and Why

POUGHKIaKPSIK, N. Y, fc"cb 10. To

isccrtaln what a Vassar girl eats when
she eat, and wliv, Is the object of a series
of experiments which tho college authori-

ties have undertaken under the super-
vision of Asslstint Professor Annlo Mac-
Leod, of the chemistry depurtmont In
hhoit, the Investigation is Intended to meas-
ure Vus'-a- girls' appetites.

The experlnicnt will contlnuo for two
weeks on tlio residents of Davison House.
Uierv night each girl In the hall must
repoit to some member of tho committee
exactl) whit bhe had eaten outside of tlio
college dining rooms duilng the day and
where she, has eaten It.

In the meantime the committee Is visiting
the various off --campus tea houses and
sampling theli wares In order more ac-
curately to tabulate tho results of their
canvass Tlio committee of students to
tollect and tabulate the statistics consists
of the Missis Trances Vobburgh, Voorhees-vlll- e,

N V,, I.ll7abeth Park, Columbus,
O : Andrlcnne Sullh an, Poughkeepsio :

Ksther Wlltsle Cortland, N. Y. . Klsle P.
Tlnlej, Council liluffs, Iowa, uud ltuth Mar-
garet Lamb, Hoehester.

JERSEY MILK STRIKE
UNLIKELY BEFORE MAY 1

Price AKreecmnt Still Holds, Although
Dairymen Are Dissatisfied With

Present Conditions

WOOD.STOW.V, X J. Teh 10 Although
admitting their dissatisfaction with present
conditions In the sale and production of
milk, leidins dairymen in this region ex-

pressed the opinion that thero Is llttlo likeli-
hood of a general milk stiiko In .South
Jersey to ti to force up prices before
May 1 when the present agreement be-

tween the ptoducers nnd the retail dealers
expires

That something will have to bu done to
relieve the situation betueeji now nnd Maj
1 Is the opinion of miny of tho large dilry-me- n

in Kilem County. They sav It Is not
now the question of bigger profits, but of
advancing the price so they can make ends
meet

Utnn, nearly doubled In price, now costs
nearly $10 a ton: corn Is u dollar a bushel ,
hay is scarce ut 0 a ton nnd crudo

which many farmers have hereto-
fore used by the barrel to feed with alfalfa
und other dry fodder. Is hard to get nt un
prle flood milking cows which fotnierly
could lie bought for 5 C 0 now cost the farm-
ers $90 und $100
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Your
teaching her children any of the slmnlest
tattitt I eit tt 1 ta rt nnetlnif s !..luuiiiit-iit- w vBiuih mi iv uuine,

Thla la a typical Instancn of the womm
who, In her extreme coneclentlouanees. do

..v c axjt ncr own an 1

elopment, Tho homemnker ho hat thvlbest Aplrfl lownrd her dally work It h! N
jjoincniHutrr wjiu kiiuwb now t(j takft htnlnil nff wnrk rrertilnrlv nnrt .. '" - iM 't.i.ujiy 1 With
. ,.. -- .. iiuimii lnr.1,11 1

unf tin ntipnf rmilnrlv It. ,lin .. . "

rcctly pertaining to housowork. The hems "il
maker will bo all the moro refreshed 1
aim ililnba nf on,null, l .!.. I.. .. '' Al
If she leads a book or a story about at.v ,'V

One of tho most Interesting homemaWr,
Is IL Wnmnn Whn tlrtnn nil nf I,- - CH

but. who has nlwnvs mnrln ...a .'".en
effort to attend each year somo S1lectures nt school nr nl,il. l,. ...,""
topics of hiterest outside- - of home. Sh. is'
lint onlv-- n. morn a.,... ,'... ... t

nersona llv-- . but ih.ViV ..." "'t 7
hard work she has maintained a feellnc nf $
camar-iderl- o with her children. They ? i

r,s ..w ..w., wis.,. ivi ui iiiu UUtllUl fi.lT.-- ltlon of the child toward the mother h flhad mado many sacrifices for the comfit A
of her family, but thero Is a splrh II 1
spontaneous Joy and Interest In that house, 'vl
noiu wnicn is reiiuy nie life and snlHt . J
the Ideal home 'jli

If thero Is ever a choice between rl..'"" " l " """iiiunance of Immacu. "1
Into pots nnd pans, or devoting time to it.. .91
--- '- - ,i'i-i- ui inieresis Whlcbji Skeep tho mother poiennlally companlonabl.
with b- -r rhlldrrn nhM l,lj. S

sninn? i tw .... .. V--. .Ir.I.1"0, greater v- ". uuuut uuouc taklne v athe Interests nnd letting the pots and pan,

It's a serious business. Is homemaxl.ir '.IThero s no uso making a. bard drive to est Mwn.k flnlsh.il ..l I., .v.- - ..... ,a ..
time is only going to bo devoted "tolhe !,u ,. u , norii paro time beInvested 'Mlanlv Tho l.i . . ,

tho cultivating of an avocation a new In. ?1
te.est-vvh- lcl, will keep the homemak.ri
m nd n freshed, nml . i .. Vi
tain her hold on the Interests which All ithe Hies of her growing children. '&

ICnmHi.1., 1 IS

GYRO CLUB OUT TO BACK- -1

ROTARIANSOFFBOARDSl

New Organization Launches J
ful Ambitions

Kvery possible occunatlon. fmm .n .k..
llenator to X zetotlcrst. has been comM J
"'" '" aJieimrauon ror me whirlwind mem- - ,

bershlp campaign which the Gvro Cl..h -- 4

Philadelphia started today The club li M
mo autui uraiicu 01 mo international Assp. f
ciauon or U)ro Clubs, which Is composed otji!
)oung business men out to back tho rlvatnnotary Club oft the boards ' '

a - .JfM
av niuiiwi.1111!! cuiiuniiiee wns appointed,last night at the semini.n..-.- i f., - ...

Ing lii the Hotel Adolphla One represent. A
. .. . .(Il B ffntll .. ai a. I i t

. .1."- - .. ";:".,....' " rB ciy l?.wm-i-w ...u ..in,,, iiiuwucu no ra unuer llilrty-ni- e vyears of age.
Almost COO trades were gone over for 'Oprospective members, and the committee U'tlout today to round up nil the posslbilltUi ?4

.- -. ...w ..u., nuitjii ra vniy a lew 2
months old The idea of the organlzatlbn II
a uiu iijincauon ot me conego fraternity.!

fcplrlt to the world of business for thtjJ...., ,v, limn, iu nuiiv tuKciiiiT ior m inifr 4
CliatlCO nf ilPS to hrwwt lmliiAen t,A"t'3
aid in fcry m y tho ambitions of the lnJj

Tho fin Chlh hns nnrnl fir.Mli- - I1

the Middle "West and the first annual con- - 3
entIon of tho clubs wtvj held In Cl3elandAl

Sid lie v KnndprRftn. Inral ili-irrt-t tn
rminf. ......,Inn. Hibmiucbl f nioniniiri,m.niimvMUv.-- . Ill-- J U Vbla'lll jJlllllJICJlta

i uyjui iui niKnt, aim uns louoweu sty m
Gro "At" McCausland, ho pae a talk
Ull Ivl CUIt. t

Pig Cookies
Cream one cup nf sugar with lf cup.

of shortening . ad ono cup of figs which i

have been passed through a food chonner.
then add one teispoon of salt, one teajpoonU
of vanllh, teaspoon each oflnutmeg and lemon extract nnd four laNfrfci
f,poons of milk Mir In two cups of flour il
sirteil vvltn four teaspoons of baking ponder..'.!!
then add inoie flour to make a dough KtlltS
enough to loll Cut Into lounds nnd balcS
...111 tl it.. tit rY. . . .. .v.fnf (..uuu.limit intoi,!-!!- .alt e. mlnntai11(1111411 rSJ
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A SPICY BREAKFAST THESE
NIPPY MORNINGS

Deerfoot

WITH BUCKWHEAT CAKES
ORDER SOME TODAY
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ALL DAY MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12

LINCOLN'S BSRTIiDAY

J. B. SHEPPARD & SONS
1008 CHESTNUT STREET

For either brain or
muscle
Baker's Cocoa
reiresnin

Cocoa contains
1

Co.

Sausage

hotariskaent than beef"

Walter Baker
D0RCI1ESTER,MA33.'

fjijSt.S'r7!fi7

Farm'


